Trombone Audition Requirements

B.A. All-State Requirements plus an FBA solo from grade 4 (Example: Ropartz Andante and Allegro) or higher.

B.M. Performance - All-State Requirements plus an FBA solo from grade 6 or higher (Example: Serocki: Sonatina for tenor - Sachse: Concertino for Bass Trombone)

B.M. Jazz Studies (if applicable to your area of performance) Consent of the Head of Jazz Studies. All-State Requirements and a solo from the FBA grade 5 or above list for Bass and Tenor Trombones.

B.M. Education All-State Requirements plus a solo from the FBA list of grade 5 solos or higher. (Example: Morceau Symphonique versions for either Tenor or Bass Trombones).

M.A. Evidence of a solid undergraduate background. Scale work and a performance of a grade 5 solo or higher with piano accompaniment.